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Community Invited To Lompoc District Election Information Sessions
Events scheduled in each of the four city election districts

LOMPOC, CA, June 11, 2018 – In order to help inform the community about the new district
election system in Lompoc, The City of Lompoc is holding a free public information session in
each of the city’s four new election districts.
Starting this November, Lompoc City Council members will be elected by district, instead of the
formerly at-large citywide elections in which all voters had the ability to vote for all city council
seats.
Two of the four city districts are up for re-election this November, and the other two are up for
re-election in November 2020.
More information on the new district election process in Lompoc, including maps of the district
boundaries, is available at: cityoflompoc.com/Clerk/electionofficial.htm
Lompoc residents are encouraged to attend the district information session for the district they
live in. If someone is unable to attend the session for his or her district, they are welcome at one
of the other district sessions. The sessions will be informative and fun, with an opportunity for
questions from the public. Spanish interpretation will also be available.
Information sessions are scheduled as follows:
District 2: Wednesday, June 6, 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., Lompoc High School Cafeteria, 515 W.
College Ave.
District 2 Evening Session: Friday, June 22, 6 p.m. to 7 p.m., Lompoc Gardens Community
Center, 304 W. College Ave.
District 3: Wednesday, June 13, 6 p.m. to 7 p.m., La Honda Elementary School Multipurpose
Room, 1213 North A St.
District 1: Wednesday, June 20, 6 p.m. to 7 p.m., Lompoc Library Grossman Gallery, 501 E.
North Ave.
District 4: Thursday, June 21, 6 p.m. to 7 p.m., Dick DeWees Community & Senior Center,
1120 W. Ocean Ave.
(more)

###
City of Lompoc
The City of Lompoc was founded as a town in 1874 and incorporated as a city on Aug. 13, 1888.
Prior to the City’s establishment, the building of La Purisima Mission in 1787 marked the
earliest European settlement in the Lompoc Valley. Growth in the Lompoc Valley was sparked
by the 1901 completion of the coastal railroad between San Francisco and Los Angeles, which
included the extension of a spur into Lompoc. The Lompoc Valley is home to Vandenberg Air
Force Base, the first missile base of the United States Air Force. Today, the City of Lompoc is a
travel destination known for its downtown mural program, local wines and acclaimed cuisine,
historic landmarks, parks and nearby beaches. For more information, visit:
http://www.cityoflompoc.com/

